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Clothing and Furnishing Goods Department
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Alexander Dept. Store
THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES

IT'S THE BEST SMOKE ON THE MARKET

Manufactured by A. ROHDE
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Monarch
Ranges

Malleable Iron ami the kind
you I have a
full line of Kanses, Heaters,
both wood and coal, and In-

vito you to call and examine
the .same bujiug.

T. C. TAYLOR
The Hardware Man
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' 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

RUSSIANS HAD N LI T

HEARD OF

uechpits or the aumy
AUE TOTAW.Y 1C.NOUANT.

1'oor Peasants Turn Auny Tliclr
Pnmllles, Expect to VMt Japan ami
(Jet Well on Loot Women ami
Children Iietter Off .Without the
Man us It Will He One Less to Peed
ami More Work for the Women In
the Absence of the Men.

London, Oct. (!. In an Interview
with nn American officer who has
just returned from a long toui
through the mobilization depots of
Eastern Itussiu proper, a London im-
pel prints some Interesting particu-
lars el the conditions of affairs thurs.

The ti'. led the party to a dls- -'
trlet of ltursla that the outside world
knows 1'tllt about that wonderful
country ti.st of the Nljnl NovgovoL
Everywhere the party went there

ru trcopf arriving with supplies or
reserves coming up, and this was par-
ticularly the case around the towns
cf Kazan and Samara.

Ou'flde ruch centers the Ignorance
of the rtcpantry was the most u-- !
mirl.-nbl- e feature. When the author-- j
Ir-- .s woulc1 visit the villages to Irift

i the able bodied men townrd the de-
pots the men did not know where
they were going.

I When they learned of the war they
hadn't the slightest knowledge of the
actual condition, and were usunJly de-
lighted with the prospect. They
would say, "Japan Is a rich country.
and we will return with much loot."
At Samara, which Is the last place
of Importance In European Russian
for the mobilization of the troops,
many pathetic sights were noticeable.

Women would march for miles with
the squads to say farewell to their

j husbands and relatives, and when a
Russian officer was asked what those
poor women who were tramping
homeward with their children were
going to do now that their bread- -
winners were taken from them, the '

officer replied cheerrully, "They're
much better oft now. Their com- - j

munes will look after them If neces- -
sarj-- , but there probably will be no
need of that, because there will be
plenty of work for them now that the
men have gone. Besides, there will
not be so much to provide, now that
the biggest appetite has been taken

j away."
The travelers came to the conclu-- j

slon that the prevailing opinion of the
provincial Russians was that the war

j has not yet really begun, but that
when It does begin Russia must win.

DYNAMITE PIENIX.

Charge or Exploshe Placed Pnder
Lane County Parmer's Ilurn.

The barn on the place of T .J.
Rrackett, about four miles below
Euffene. near the river road, was bad
ly wrecked by a charsre of dynamite

r other . explosives Sunday morning
.'brfut 4 o'clock, nays the Salem Jour- -
mil.'

The charge wan placed under a
busriry In a ahed adjoining thf bnrn.
and the vehicle and ahed were liter- -
illv blown to plece. The barn was
retty badly demolished also, but not
ompletely. There 1 no clew to the '

perpetrators of thla dastarJIy deed.
''be nfflf.ein nre notv worklnir on the '

The nf thft Mtnloulon
' Trifle. It waa heard by many peo- -

j

;.le In Eugene, and everyone thought!
t was in the eJty. The police offl- -

oi i were ftlmort certain that some
wan being blown up. but afti--r

'xamlnlng all the bank buildings, and
Miklng around for an hour
ould find nothing.

A Love Letter.
Weuld not Interest you if

"Vliig for a guanuitef.I mln
sores- - burns or piles. Otto DuM.
Pondpr, Mo- - writes: "1 suffei"i
1111 ugly sore for a year, but a '.ox
Hucklen'B Arnica Salve cured
the best salve on earth. 25i- at
man & C'o.'s drug store.

r.,ii- -

THE JOUItNAL PAYS.

Dubious Tank or Starting: Portland
Dally Has J'cou Successful.

The Salem .Journal, in apeukiiiy
the gieat success of the Oregon
Journal, of Portland, says:

"That dubious enterprise o
llsiilng another hlgh-iMii- dally p
at Portland, seems to have sur'-e'- lf

"It Is said the Portland Jou'n.'
dally Is now on a paying baste but
the Sunday paper 18 still u bill t rx
pense to the company.

'"Portland Is one of the mo lr--

municipalities with a full fledyr
New York Journul style of a newspa-
per.

"Howl yellw Jpurxyllsm all you
wtiut to sucli a? ptnieT' as the Pni ll.m l
Journal does advertise a town '

S ' ruojiatotxard $100.
The wideis'of tills mir will b plrnrl

to learn that tbee Is at least one 'I . 'J' 'i
dlscone that srleaw Ufl been able ' '

lu nil Its stages, and that Ib n "

Hall's falarrli f'ure Is the oul.f ( i"
euro now known to the raeilhal f'.i '

Otttnrrti belne a roustltutlunal 'lis. .

inilrM a cunstltuttoual troutmen' 'f.
ratarrli fine Is taken luternull

upon tin blooU and inu.
faces of th sj'Hteot. thereby cl. K

the toundatloo vt the Ulssase. .'! v'
the patient streuKth by building up t

aud ssslstlnn usiure In l"lnjf
lis work. Th uroprl. "'S have ni ;i
folth la its cursflvs n that th.-- offer
Ope Hundred Hollar f... any iw cl.ai If

falls to euro Bend f.r list '''"; '
Address-- : I' J. CIIIWKY & CO.. T-- l. i- l-

KolU by PrugKlms.
Tnko Hairs mrnny im

tlon.

AVhen one woman pnilses finother
wc should thank heaven that the

j milk of human kindness Is not all wa-tcr-

stock. '
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TO SPPPltESS WMOUALITY.

Weston Citizens Ask for Kcnioval of
Handy House Near City Limits.
Prom the mayor and council of

Weston and several farmers resldlns
near that village, comes n icmon-stranc- e

against the actions of a cer-
tain Nancy Jane Smith, who, It Is
nlleged, Is conducting a house of
questionable character. Just outside

city limits. Acting upon the re-
quest of the Weston officials and ad- -
Joining residents, Deputy District At
torney H. K. Collier, this morning
filed an Information against the wo-
man, charging her with conducting a
bawdy house.

The friction exlsilr? against the
Smith woman and the city of Wes-
ton Is of several months' duration.
She first opened up a resort In town.
She was arrested and fined by the
Justice of the pence. Her defenso
was that she was conducting a laun-
dry.

The latest move on the part of
Nancy Jane Smith was to rent a
small house, east of Weston, Just out-
side the town, but the city fathers
declare she cannot remain even
there, and have called upon the
county officials to help preserve the
pence and dignity of the community.

LEAVE l'OK ST. LOUIS.

Party or Twelve Proplc Will Visit the
and Exposition.

A party consisting of a dozen Pen-
dleton people, will leave this evening
for St. Louis and other points In the
East. They expect to be absent a
month and the trip will .Include a
visit to the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position, New York. Philadelphia and
Chicago.

Among those who are of the party
are the following: Mayor and Mrs.
W. P. Matlock, Judge and Sirs. Geo.
A. Hartman. Miss JcjsIm Hartman,
Mrs, Llna Sturgls, Cressle and James
Sturgls, Mrs. Fred Laatz. Robert
Jones. John Armstrong and Charles
Murphy,

The amount of Incumbrances re-

moved from real property In Linn
county last month exceeds the aggre-
gate of mortgages recorded al-
most $3000. New mortgages amount-
ing to $22,000 were recorded and out-
standing mortgages aggregating $24.-S3- 6

were cancelled.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
makes pale, thin children fat
and chubby. Overcomes
wasting tendencies and brings
back rosy cheeks and bright
eyes.

It's surprising how quickly
r children respond to Scott's

Emulsion. ' It contains just
the element of nourishment
their little bodies need. They
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the
baby's bottle have a notice-
able effect for good. Nothing
better than Scott's Emulsion
for growing children.

Wt'll itcnd you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pein 3.. .e Voik
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years suff'-r- from what medical
called DispepKla Catarrh Stiiuaeh.
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Pleasant, Palatable Potent Tastefjnod Dolood.
Kerer blcken, Weaken or Urlpi- - lllc tie (Or Merer
sold lo bulk, The enume talilet stamped OCU.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 594

ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
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O SPICES, o
0FFEE,TEA,

BAKIH0 POWDER,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
fibselurePurilv. Finesrflavor,
Crcates5freih,PcawitMefrkes.j
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FREE
In every package of Goods bearinpe the Crescent

Brand will be found a Coupon; each coupon has n

value and in a short time you will have saved up suf-

ficient to obtain absolutely free your choice of 60
useful and handsome premiums.

You buy the best grade goods when they bear the
trade mark "Crescent" sold only under a
$500 guarantee of their purity including the follow-

ing aids to good cooking: Crescent Baking Powder,
Spices, descent Cream Coffee, 99 Coffee, Extracts,
Teas, Baking Soda, etc.

Cut out the attached and enclose a one cent
stamp and we will mail Free to any address our
Premium list and beautifully illustrated A. B. C.
Book for the children.

Crescent Man'Pg Co. Seattle.

crqjros. CUT THIS OUT
sgiN5-gwl-

yft Please send me a premium list and

faiscm bk-tir- i

fI(RKCENli NAME
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FREE
you si'iess nearest the iniiiilK-- r of drops of "OLD TltUMP"

the bottle In our window, jou vtlll e that uater
set fitH'. One guess vtlth ciery SOe luirchase. Open until the l.'tli.

Which is your Choice
for Nation's Choice ?

The latest notelly In $1.00 and ."(to sl.es. .lust the article for
humly use before the coiiiIiik election. You cannot afford to miss

this opportunity. ,

Special Values

(ieniiine Holland (eiiea Gin

Hunter Hje
Yellou stone
It. Ilond

Ariilllnxc Hie
O. P. C

O. P. S

Kentucky Iloiirbon ,

NO.

per
$I.'J.' per
.$l.2." per

per t

7,"o per
7."c per

per
7."e per

These two are Known

Yucca Itje )ur.

Gcrstley e $1.30 pur

Ponce die Leon Cigars
Do not hcsliufc lo cull for them to the exclusion of all others.

Jui call for tin-i- once and jou 11 111 be their steady Niuotter. They
iii-- pure Havana sele-te- leaf.

201 and 203 Court Street

The Full Measure Liquor House
Phone Main 681

""esseseeeai
Prize Contest,

For School Children
Tho contest conslsta rouMlrii' tliiB tho mott names of pres-

idents from letters contained In this advertisement on Prosarlp-Hon- s,

using tho letters which It contains not oftonor than lqy
appear In the advertisement.

PRESCRIPTIONS
AS SCHMIDT FILLS THEM

Every prescription thut comes hum
is filled from the purest drugs obtain
able and carefully and skillfully com
pounded Just as your doctor ordered
it.

"Schmidt" on a prescription Is like
"Sterling" on a piece of silver.

F. W. SCHMIDT
LIJADINfl DHUGOIST,

Pendleton, Oregon,

DOZ"l877
PREMIUM 51

If
In handsome

$1.00 quart
(piurt
qunit

$1.00 (limi

ipinrt
quart

."e quart
quart

quart
quart

of

PRIZES
PIrst prize-f- & OOj tecond p jze - $3 00, third prize --Jl. 00,
fourth prize - box candy, fifth prize, box candy.

Come hero and ask for contest blunk, telling all about it --
It's free.


